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Cole Is Getting Ready For The Winter
Thanks To All Of The Units That Came To Help
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These ladies drove from west Michigan early this fall to donate and
plant this Tulip Popular in memory of a scouter and brother at Cole.
The tree is planted near the Dumas pavilion. Thank you for your donation.

Congratulations
Matt!
Cole Fun Fact:
Cole Canoe Base was originally called Foresman’s Greenwood
Camp and was purchased in 1964 by Edward N. Cole and donated to the Boy Scouts.

Matt Grimble, from the Cole staff is now a
Vigil Honor member in the Order of the
Arrow. Congratulations to Matt.
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High Adventure Talking Points
Deadlines and Requirements:
The Pictured Rocks Deadline for registration is January 1, 2018. Because, we have to register with the Park
Service early to secure your spot on the trail.

Registration for the 100 Milers, 75 Milers and 50 Milers will be open until May 1, 2018 because we need to
order necessary supplies for your trip.
Registration for the Great Lakes Kayak
Adventure will be done on-line during the
summer.
Remember: Cole Canoe Base Trek Leader
Training is required for ALL High Adventure treks. Only one adult representative
(who will be going on the trek) is required
to attend the training.
This specialized training will be available
at Cole in early June, 2018. Details will be
available soon. For units unable to have a
trek adult participant attend Trek Training, exceptions may be made. Contact the
High Adventure Director for more information at colehighadventure@gmail.com

High Adventure PROVISIONAL Opportunities
If there is a scout or adult leader in your unit who is unable to attend your unit’s high adventure trek or a person that would like to go on a trek without your unit attending, here’s an opportunity for them.
•

Pictured Rocks Backpacking provisional trek, date in July to be announced later

•

100 Miler provisional trek, date in July to be announced later

•

Great Lakes Kayak Adventure will be during “Week 8” (August 5 through 10)

Camp staff and/or trained adult leaders will be leading each provisional trek to help ensure a safe and enjoyable trip for everyone.

High Adventure Pricing
50 Miler on the Rifle river: $350 youth, $160 adult
75 Miler on the AuSable river: $345 per youth, $175 per adult
100 Miler on the Fox / Manistique rivers: $350 per person
Pictured Rocks hiking trek: $350 per person
Great Lakes Kayak Adventure provisional trek (on 3 of the Great Lakes): $365 per person
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Cole Is Open All Year Long
Come Visit Us Any Time
Winter Camping
Is your troop looking for a cool place to camp during
the winter? Cole Canoe Base is open all year long and
camping is available every weekend.
Come up to Cole and camp in a cabin or a tent if that’s
your choice. All of the tent sites are available but the
warmest places are the cabins. White Pines cabin has
a full kitchen and beds for 24 people. Turkey Roost
cabin (the Health Lodge building) also has a full
kitchen and sleeps 10 people.
At Cole you can use the sled hill behind the Turkey
Roost cabin, rent snow shoes from camp or plan your
own fun winter activities.

Consider Cole for a cool winter camping experience.

2018 Summer Camp
Spots for 2018 summer camp are filling fast. If you
want to register for summer camp at Cole Canoe Base
2018, contact us as soon as possible.
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Thank You Cole Alumni Association For Helping At
The Fall Clean-up Weekend

We would like to thank our alumni for coming to the fall
clean up this year. A big thank you to all who attended.
Special thanks to Rick Funke, Matt Elrod, Kathy Elrod,
Katie Loftus, Justin Sandlin, John Sabol, Liz London,
Mike Parsons, and David W. Many projects were completed thanks to their efforts.
In the coming months, we will keep you updated on the
events going on in camp as well as new improvement areas
that are in desperate need of help.
If you have questions or want to reach out to our Alumni
Association, please email Rich Funke.
rickfunke@hotmail.com

